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T W1ENTV vears ago nearly every poema axd burned it. He was well
Charlottetown boy was a poet and satisfied that the brighit and happy 4sea

intended to be a sailor.
Hie rnay have continued to be a

poet until he got bis first grocer's bill
but the nautical aspirations disappear-
ed on bis first rough trip to, Pictou. If
previous to'that event he had written
Unes sncb as:

'Bright îs the sea
And happy and wide

Laughing for me
ro skini o'er its tide."

ruuning into teens of quatrains. on
bis arrivai home from Nova Scotia's
strand he hunted up that treastired

had doue enough Iaughing at bis
skirnrmng to do a lifetirne.

Like the novel, tixue wore on, and
gradually be forgot the oblations offer-
ed the lit tie fishes, and the old aquatic
spirit returned; but now bis sailoring
was done ini a boat and always with-
in three mileg of the lovely green grass
for whicb our Island is so j ustly faum-
ous.

These were the boy3 who saw
vessels worth seeing-vessels that had
triînmed their yards to the winds of aIl
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the oceans. The fleets of Duncan, of
Welsh & Owen, of the Peakes, the
Popes, the Macmillans, the Long-
worths, the Lefurgeys, the Richards
and the other princes of our once fam-
ous merchant marine.

The boys who climbed to the royal
yard of the "Midas" or the «'Lucy
Pope" and looked down from that
dizzy heiglit are now at least ini their
thirty-odds, and cati afford to pity the
boys of to-day. No wonder these un-
fortunates play hockey and sinoke
cigarettes ail winter; and talk hockey
and smoke cigarettes ail summer.
Who could enthuse over the "P. L.
G." the "Confederate" or the "Tar-
quin" or worse still a steamer.
Romance has left the waves.

About a year ago a short sketch
of shipping in the early ages appeared
in this% magazine, a little more wil
now be added.

Let u.9 begin with Rome. Built
on the ruins of the empires of,
antiquity, the fragments of her
empire have been the bases of many
nations. The softly flowing languages
of southern Europe and the polished
portions of many other tongues are
the offspring of her speech. From
that religion, nurtured by the blood of
the martyrs in her Colosseum. corne
the xnorality and the justice of our
civilizatîon.

She is the keystone of history, no
nation however so great, no empire
however so v~ast cati ever hope to com-

pare with ber.
About 5o8 B. C. the first treaty of

commerce in history was concludeci
between the Romans and the Carth-
aginians It was preserved on a brass
plate in the Capital ard is considered
to be the most ancient authentic mon-
ument of Roman or Carthaginian his-
tory,

This treaty stipulated that the Ro-
Mans and their allies were flot to navi -
gate beyond Cape Bon which proves
that at that remote age the Romans%
had sbips at least equal to a voyage
across the Mediterranian,

1A second treaty was entered into be-
tween these nations ini 348 B. C.
The wording of these treaties andýthe
fact that the second restricted Romnt
trade to more confined Iimits prove
that the Carthaginians were the, lords
of the sea.

The Romans in 338 B. C., %ubdued
the Latins aiud captured six war gallies
of Antium the capital of Latium. In-
stead of inaking these sbips the nuc-
leus of a navy they removed their ros-
tra or beaks to ornament the forum.
Pyrrhus the king of Ephirus invaded
Italy in 230 B. C. and to gain assis-
tance the Romans entered into a third
treaty with the Carthaginians. It was
agreed that Rome and Carthage
should assist each other; Carthage ai-
ways to supply the ships; and the
troops to be paid by the state needing
help.

Such a treaty xnight preseve pence.
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and a iasting alliance between nations
wvhose policies were based on like prin-
ciples, but no two nations could be
more disimilar iii every characteristic
than Rome and Carthage were at that
time.

C3arthage like ber mother country
Phoenicia had achieved ail her great-
ness and aceumulated ail lier wealth

17N ShhI
by commerce and oniy resorted to
war in defence or lier interests.

It is true that iu a later age she lie-
came a really wariike nation aud filled
the world with the faine of her vic-
tories, but ail that glory was pur-
chased at a terrible expense,

As she reached the zenith of her

martial power the national character
sunk gradually to its decadence.

Romie iu contrast owed ail that she
was to the sword. Froni being an
obscure town on the Triber lier domn-
iou spread over nearly ail the penin-
sula of Italy, and to feel ber foot on
the necks of conquered peoples was to
inflame ber to more extended con-

of Tujre
quests. It is with littie wonder we
see Roume yet lu her infancy of power,
aspiring to the supremacy of the
WOrld. lIn 264 B. C. she took up the
quarrel of some Italian bandits in

*Siciiy and s0 becauxe eugaged in war
with Carthage anid Syracuse. A

*pence was soon concluded with Syra-
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cuse aund Rome was allowed to deal
single handed with Carthage, her
great rival in the western end of the
Mediterranean.

To transport troops to Sîcîly, Rome
was forced to borrow ships from the
Tarentînes, Eleates, Locrians and
Neopolitans. At the beginning of the
war the Carthaginians being masters
of the sea ravaged the coasts of Italy,
while their own country was safe from
invasion.

The Romans resolved to buÎld a
powerful navy and in 260, B. C., Rome
made her debut as a naval power with
one hundred and twentY ships built
f romi the mlodels of captured Carthia-
ginian vessels. Soxue of these ships
ranged as many as five bailks of oars.

lier first sea fight was like some of
the present day. A portion of the fleet
was blocked up iii the harbor of
Lip)ara, buit instead of bottling them
Uip or torpedoing them, as the Japs
vould dIo todlay, the Carthaginians

just sailed boldly in, chased the Roman
sailors ashiore and captured their ships.
Thle next engagement was more lucky
for Romie, for lier fleet fell in with
ifty Carthiaginian shiips and captured
neariy al of themi. Later on, a gen-
eral engagement of the whole fleets of
both nations occurred and, like Ban-
nockbiirul, Arbela sind some other bat-
ties was a surprise to the world; for
the untrained and outnumbered Ro-
mians cumpletely defeated the superior
fleet andf unrivalled sailors of Carthage.

Duiius, the Roman commander, was
totally unacquainted with the sea and
was dependent on bis own genius in-
stead of experience to win bis, victory.
He devised grappling irons and land-
ing stages for bis ships, innovationts
which incurred the derision of the old
sailors of the Carthaginian fleet.

Grappling irons were inveuted by
Nicias and used inl 413, B. C., by the
Athenians in their engagements withi
the Syracusians, but ît is ýsupposed
that tht Romans were ignorant of
tbat invention. The Romans up t(3
thîs war had carried on ail their milii-
tary operations by land and were now
for the first time forced to undertake
gigantic enterprises by sea. AS
mlighit be expected they suffered ter-
rible calanmities on account of the in-
experience of their commanders and
tht inefllciency of their ships.

In one storm, through the obstinacy
of the consuls, who despised the ad-
vice of their pilots, three hundred and
eighty-fonr ships were wrecked and
ntarly tvery one on board perished.
In another storm every ship in a Ro)-
m~an fleet was destroytd while a Carth-
agenian fleet in tht same waters mnade
harbor in safety.

This war, known as the First Punie
war, proved the sttiff of which the Ro-
mans were mnade; for, when the treas-
ury was txhansted, and their fleets
smashed; tht citizens, at their own ex-.
pense, built two hundred ships.
With this fleet tht Romans defeatedt
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the eneniy and Carthage was forced to
sue for peace which was granted on
very severe ternis.

This first war with Carthage had
made Rome a power on the sea, but
nearly twenty years elapsed 'hefore
another great naval enterprise was
undertaken. In 229, B. C., some Ital-
ian inerchant ships were captured by
pirates of Illyria, a country on the
eastern sie of the Adriatic. The
Romans demanded satisfaction which
was refused. Perhaps the refusai was
more satisfactory to Rome, for it gave
lier an exèuse for fittiug out a vast
fleet of two lîundred ships which com-
pletely subdued Illyria and so brought
another country und er the Roman
yoke.

To the Romans of this age war was
the only honorable means of acquiring
wealth froni other nations. Trade
was looked upon with the sanie con-
tempt with which it is regarded by the
titled snobbery of to-day. .A law was
passed about this time whîch prohibi-
ted Roman senators frorn owning ves-
sels exceeding a very sniall burden.

The second Puuic war culminatîng
li the defeat of Hanînibal at Zama was
one of great land batties, but its stip-
ulations bring us to the sea. Along
with paying a surn equal to
Sîo.ooo.ooo within, fifiy years, the

Carthaginians were forced te deliver
ail their navy with the exception of
ten triremes, to the Romans. Al
that magnificent fleet, numbering up-
wards of five hundred slips was bur-
ned by Scipio ini view of the Cartha-
ginians. We can scarcely realîze how
mortifving that sight was to a people
whose standards so lately dominated
nearly all Italy. During this war
Rome also reduced Syracuse. This
event is of special interest, for the
great talents of Archimedes were exîi-
ployed in the defence of that city,
against the Roman fleet.

Wlîen the fifty years required to
pay the war îiideninity had elapsed,
the insatiable Romans souglit fresh
excuses for ho.stilities against Carth-
age.

Masinissa, a king of Numidia in al-
liance with Rome, was encouraged to
harass Carthage and througli his
machinations Romne soou found the
excuse she so much desired. War
was again declared against Carthage,
and after a terrifie struggle, in which
both peoples suffered severely, Carth-
aire was utterly destroyed. So per-
ished one of the greatest sea powers of
ail tîme.

In the same year Rome also des-
troyed the great and wealthy city of
Corinth.
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Stephen Bovyrer. Loyahist.

By A. Irwin.

IN the year 1776, when the war of
Independence, as the Colonists ter-

med it, or the Anierican Rebellion, as

King George's soldiers called it-had
been fiuctuating for some turne, it

bappened that one fine morinig in the

mnth of May, Stephen Bovyer-a
sturdy yeoman, who had corne to

Massacbusetts frorn Chelsea, eng-

land, several years before, -- was

.sauntering through one of the fields

which formed part of bis fine farm

f ronting on Boston Harbour.
Prorn Chelsea had corne many im-

migrants to the State of Massachu-
setts. To one of tbe New England

towns they lxad given the naine of

their native city; and many of them

bad remained more staunchly loyal

thau the colonists in other parts of the
state. Sorne, as was only natural,
and tleeconiprised many of the

youing mien of the community, had

become înoculated witb that spirit

wbich is imbibed with the air of a

young and fine country; and were in-

clined to show ini their speech and

conduct, when discussing King George

anid bis treatmnent of the colonies, a

spirit of independence which shocked,
not to say angered, their older and

and more Conservative relatives and
neighbours.

in the case of Stephen Bovver, loy-
alty to bis King was a sentiment that
aninxated the old man as strongly as
his religion. Even -if in his heart he
was forced to admit that his soverign' s

treatment of lis over-seas subjects
was nlot right, his loyalty forbade bis
uttering the thought aloud, or per-
niitting others to give expression to
such sentiments in bis presence.

So on that Spring morning he
walked abroad, pondering upon the
course events were taking. H1e had
seen B aton beleagilred ; the King's
veterans replaced by the Continental
militia, yet withal he held sturdily
loyal to bis conviction that the King

should be held in honour. The local

Commnittee of Safety had approached
bîm several tinies to inquire his în-

tentions and to endeavour to enlist bis
eider sons, but against them the old
man had beld out; nor were bis boys
less loyal tixan lie. This conduct
would bave been bitterly resented, bail

it nou been that in his neighborhood,
the patriots, as they called themselves,
were aIl sincere and faithful frienda of

Bovyer. But many changes had lately

Z=:tý 1 1 1 -1
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taken place, Officers and mnen of the
local inilitia companies had been trans-
ferred to different parts cf the state and
their places had I>een takeii ly Colonial
levies Who knew flot $tephen B<>vyer;
Who, moreover, were mort, bâtter in>
mninosity to the d1---d Tories, as the '
designatedl ail those who (lare t(> ackl-
nowledge fealty to King GIeorge. AI-
ready, on one or tw'o occasions, had
master Stephen Bovver been irritated
l>y the conduct of these new arrivais,
and it was in quite a stuhborn frame of
niind that bu strode over his ]and,
iskirtýing over the water's edge as hie
walked along.

I'Tis a sad pitv,'' he grurnbled k>
himself, - that some king's ship could
niot corne înto harbor this fine rnorning.
They would, iii truth, soon niake theni-
seivee masters again." The old man
was aware that a large number of the
patriot forces had, some day8 before,
been withdrawn froin Boston to engage
in enterprises further abroad.

He had, by this tirne, reached a bill
which rose steep froni the'shore, and
enabled a wide view of the harbour to
be seen. As if in answer to lis latelv-
uttered prayer, he perceived sailing,
into the bay, a large vessel, evidently a
ship of war. In her wake, bull down
on the horizon, were two other ships.
The old mian's heart beat faster, and
he watched excitedly the leading ship.
Anxiously hie iooked for her flag, and
it was with a thriil of that pride whicl
stirs the blood of every Briton who
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gazes tipon it that hie reçognizcd the
Union Jaclz.

Meantiinie, excitetuent among the
smaii craft anchoreti ini the harhor was
observable. Several sloops had rapid-
ly shook out their sails, and glided to-
wards the town. One that boldiy
stood out to sea aiming to cross the
British ships course, was fired uipon,
but to no effect, as she kept on ber
way without stopping. By this tirne.
with inost of lier sals taken ini, the
nian-of-war biat approached as nlear
shore as was thoughit safe, and lier
anchor was dropped.

At this precise moment Stephien
Bovyer heard hirnself roughly hailed,
and he turnied around, to be confront-
ed by two perspiring inenbers of the
local militia, Who liad evidently been
xnaking haste.

"We want you to bring your oxen
and help us haul sortie cauon hither
to open fire upon that brazec shîp of
George's," said one, firmly but re-
spectfuily.

IIThen ye shall waut," snapped the
old min, -hitherto 1 have not meddied
with your politics uor have 1 been
medd;ed with, but nuo step shall 1 take
that is d isloyal to my king,"

"Lo you here, old Tory," atigrily
spoke the other soldier, we want not
to have trouble with you-we have
been told to deal lenîentlv with you
and yours, but there be those arnongst
us who will take your oxen, and treat
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yoti ta a coat of tan and featbers, if
you atternpt to binder. So let us
know where tbey are. We are in
haste, and will free you from an un-
welconie service by taking theru our-
selves."

Bovyer was struck by the evident
getierosity of the man-wbo was sin-
cerely ini earnest in doing wbat he

conceived to be bis duty to his newly-

declared nation, and be rejoined, with
less harsbness than before:

IlTake them, tben, if it please you."
"I beg of you to corne with us, air,

for your sons seem dfisposed to resist,
anid the rest of my coxnpany are men
of scant patience.

To this tbe aid nian agreed and tbe

tbree hurried back to the farniyard,
in wbich were gathered the militiamen
and Bovyer's sons.

"Let tbemi take the oxen. tny lads,"
4aid Stephen, and his boys, Well-train-
ed, if not well-pleased, witbdrew froni
the stable door wbere tbey bad takeni
up their position.

With hurriedly-muttered thanks the
commnander of the littie party bade bis
mnen take out the oxen atnd tben led
tbemn away.

"I shall send themn back ta you,
friend Bovyer," said be ; and be kept
bis word, for next day the animais
were restored.

Whether the Continientals succeeded
in Inounting their cannon or nat this
story does not tell, Wheu nighit fell

the Bt itish sbips stiîl lay nioored in
the barbour ; but in the morning wbeu
the Bovyers rose early, sbe had dis-
appeared.

Tbenceforeward, events oeccurred
rapidly and after a few years the new
order of governuent was established.
But the old loyalist and bis famnily
could flot reconcile themseIves ta, the
new condition of aiffairs. Notwith-
standing the fact that bis old neigh-
bours and friends had returned and
had settled down around hlm again,
they could not altogether repress their
deliglit over their success, and the

vicitlity of Boston becarne distasteful
to hlm. He gathered his, goods togeth -
er, sold bis fanxm, and with bis famiily
rnoved to Rhode Island. But whatever
advantages the new home mnay have
possesed over the aid were xnarred by
the death of bis wife, Dorothea, which

OccurredÎunthe year î786. The desire
to live again beneath the fiag he loved
bad been growing stronger year by
year, and, bis departure from the

United Statesbhad been postponed oniy
because of bis wife's iii heaitb. Novw
that sbe was dead he made up bis
mmnd ta inove to Canada. At that
time indncexnents were being offered
to Loyalists ta corne and settle i n
Prince Edward Island, (or as it was
then called, tbe Island of St. John),
and aiiured by the promises of the
Governor of the Island, Stephen Bov-
yer, with his family sailed froin Rhode
Island in the year 1787. On bis arrn-
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Port La Joie.
(The Happy Haven.)

WHIERE three tides meet, all sun-embrowned.
By lavish suintner verdure-crowned,
Enthroned she sits, the laughing queen,
Of whisp'ring wbeatfields, meado'ws greeui

With Neptune's arms about ber wound.

'rhe azure waters wrap ber 'round
With sensuous, alumbrous murm'ring sound

Unknowing stress, she reigns serene
Where three tides meet.

The morrow and its cares are drowned
In btimming blisa for eacb day found

She vaunts ber not of passion keen,
But, priestess of the peaceful sSne.

Sbe rules, content though unrenowned,
Where three tides rneet.

Cb*rlmetown. J. M.

Gréai Epoche In:F-nglieh Literature and

thOir C"806- A Sketch 7 VI-
By Hm. A. B. Warb«rien, D. C IL.

ground gone over in the pre- who hm devoted any time to the study
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Lightly to turn tbe., Smer ùf a atree,
Ànd days bave grMu

Tc months, and montbe to laggtug yeaYE4
Before they looked in lovîng eyes again,

Partingl at best, is unilerlaid with teara--
With tears ahd pain.

271
Therefère, lest anéïden death ehould coine betwe%-n,

Or time, or distance, clasp with premure true
The palm of him who goeth forth. Unseen,

Pate goeth, too 1

vu, find thon alwayi time to gay,
Sme earuest w<ord betwixt the ldle talk,

IAM with thee benceforth, night and day,
Regret thould vmlk.

4.ý Hm A. EL WarburWm D. C. L
ALXXANDIZR BANXXXXAN formerly been the representative

ARIMTON, is the son of jam-' PrinS County - Mr. James WarbUx--
*r rtùcý who came to this Island ton's children wert: Mary Elii£abeth,

Îrom lrel»d in thé Yeat 1834; and who became the wife of John. Clark
1ýhô fttffl on land lu Lot 11, where of Alberton, whom she survives; Akh-'

4t uùdl theyear 1873, when he ard, who met his death on the, ML«-gîs-,,
> WItU bie ta=hy came to Charlotte- sippi River-, William, Who spent manv

'tmm. He a mmber of the first yLars in the Punjaub, a distin uisbëd-
AdmiâWt*tim formed in this Province doctor of the Indian Medical Servie,
«»W r«pc"ble rrovernînent, and bcSme ACing Surgeon General

he - off a" on--oSupied India, was given the rank of Colènet
',ibe pWdon of Provindal Secretary, and is now the Superintendant

soid a P»vineMI Trmurer; the two the Royal Infirmary of Edinbürgh,
odlëo ut thât time being distinctly the largest infirmary in the worid,,
*effl tel He married Manba C., Annie who marrie aM now survivéèý;
ýdaingbw of SamSl Grem, whe be-:the lait Robert Bruce Stevrart, of:
kmVd Io 13t. Méenors, and who bail Stmtbga!tney; iGeorgýe, Who mtcred.
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tbeÏWial proesso n s*ty sev ftbe r. WhirbrMr. Wbton etune
ýéÙjçm yeas in Ini,u no y retred and hom.oi Heavfchs . A.dere a
livig n Carltow ;i Alexander~ Wdsor in 1874 . C. L. inh876

"Bmuerman, the pisen urktich; andr D. C. n 1897 apd haeee
iMjmee-Myo of Carlotetwn tak2, in due oure.

~he fiy~t MtMr.years of At oreyie yearwith

'l h s u j e c o f t h e r s e n a r t i c l C o u r o f C a n a d a ) , a nem p kc o p l t

kbSlays eganin 1866, by his at- a noted Englishpedr.Uo e
tendng te Grmma scbool at Suai- turning to Calteon r.Wr

mirmde. henfollwedtwo yesrs at burton flrt ractct.walnte

hismaticuatin xainatiop for A. MvKinnon, thepeet .P o
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>called upoil to form aý Government, the ledure-platform During, bis

:ýwhich he did, becoming Premier of adtninistratiow of the local

îbe..Proi înce; finally retiring from poli- nient in 1897-98, he Showeg

tkal. life, in 1898, to become judge of to beinspired by principles *Éich

ýhe County Court of Kings' Couuty. would, like to see more generally

Ouring bis premiership the contract sessed by the political. steerers ofau

for the, ýresent Prince of Wales Col- local ship of state. A reference te tilýiî"

ýege were made, and the- work, well extracta en ôur editorial pages las

erted month will show the manliness *i

During period hen judge bièh lie when Premier, explained t

Warbutton was engaged in public life, position of this ProvincSe to the peo

bis time was fully occupied. For In z884, in conjuriction with

ýicuq-,yeàrs he was one of the chief Rý R. (now Mr. justice) Fitzgerald,,

editorial writers of 7ý&e Pal he inaugurated the movement for týý1

ý iHa1.sud bis abilfty in this line bas planting, and improving the aipDpeo&.4,,,

ng béen reSguized. He was ai- auce of the town. The columus

*ý*yd à leadÏng fi ure in election cam- The Pahiot having been placed at hieý>

, 1 ý,paigu9 auct, ýbeing a fluent speaker us_ý. diqpo"l, and: those of The Exam»ld*
1 ýîwlY dM'.Ids full share in "ettimping" at Mi. Fitzgerald's, th ey carrWd tbe,

the cô=tty. Politicg, however, did movement to a successful issue. Thë"ý

*Ot abog'r'b ell.'bis energies. In the ttees now adorning Queen Square, ai .ai&

ýýa*w q# education he ý lm been one 6f Rocifford 15ýquare, were pla1ýt au

o1cý$wenw« reformera; it is doubtful the gardens in the former laid ont iu

if any atber pemn on, the Island bas that year; and in the wholetown v*e'

,ýçe a good graspoi the subject as lie; eight hundred trees, were planted 0,,

e wies of articles, coutribged by the Queen'a Birthday.

htà. le carlier volumes ci this maga- Judge Warburton, was marriýd tc'

4iý conteined, a most exhaustive re- bis firat wife, Helen M., danghtei ý>f

vie* éf.the Whole subject, and sug- Hon. D. Davis, in 1883, lier deatl%-

je»ýed rdérms which <commonftnse toult place. in' the following year. 'Iti

b".oinS made lt advisableý to adopt. i ùq. he, inarried Isabel C, youngeât,

la blâtory and literature, judge daughter of the late Hou. John

finds much recreation, and worth,. and their family ;cOnsists <>f

ftqm thé restdts Ôf bis studies. in these three daughters.

aisbjectt bc lias =tributed many ar- judgc Warburton is a ' metn r , £ ,'

Ïieles, to'the Press, (especially to us st. Paul, 5 .(church of'Ungland), cO>zý

tu te hm a. gencrous mtributýor).;greeýýn, Charlottetown. , ne i a ac'

édýàt times hao oSupied with abil rchman, but tolerant atèdity loyal che
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broadrninded on aIl subjects, religion
indluded. He puts on no airs;" is ever
read y to help make pleasanter the lives
of those with whorn he cornes into
contact, and because of these qualities

of his character lie is j ustly apprecîat-
ed and respected. We have special
pleasure in preseuting his portrait as a
frontispiece to this month's numiber.

Sîxty Years Ado.

ITAKE uip a fyle of 7he Isiander,
or Prince Ad-wai-d Weekly Intellî.

gencer and Advertiser, dated Char-
lottetown, Friday, May 3, 1844. This
particular date is the 75tb issue of
that newspaper, it having first been
publisbied on December 2, 1842. John
Iugs, who is stili arnongst us, wa the
pririter and publishier.

As affording inatter for coxnparîson
b-etwep that timie and the present,
and also as a mieans of furnishing The
I4ýince Edweard Island Magazine's old-
er readers with texts on which to
exercise their rnemories, I propose to
furnishi extracts froin this newspaper,
sbowing wbiat occurred,, and what
occupied public attention, durîng the
month of May, sixty years ago.

First in order corne the advertise-
ments, andi first arnong thei is a
notice of Land Assessrnent, signeti by
J. Spencer Smnith, Treasurer. T. Des-
Brisay, proprietor of the Apothecaries
Hall, announces the arrivai of new
stock from Ifondon, per the Constance.

W. R. Watson also annouinces arrivais
of drugs andi select groceries, ex
Acadian, froni Greenock, andi fane
Sprait froin H al1i fa x. Ilow mnany of
those merchants of that day, andi the
gooti ships that brouglit their goods to
thern, have passeti away. The olti
Apothecaries Hall bias gone and a inew
one bas taken its place on the old site,ý
but its proprietor is called by'anothier
natne. Robert MacKie '<intiniates bis
having cornienceti business in Mr. J.
M. Gillis' New flouse, opposite the
Apothecaries Hall, (this stand is now
occupieti by Jenkins & Son). Lydiard
& Fiulayson, No. i Queeni Street, are
aniong the largest ativertisers, an-
nouncing importations of cloths, flan-
nels, silks, jainaica spirits, brandy andi
groceries ; in a postscript tbey add a
notification that is even yet used, viz:
tbat '<uulesýs those whose accounts
have been duc sornie tixue, etc., etc."
Taines IL Pcters gives notice that bie
bas been appo>iiteti to nmnage the real
estates 'of the Hononrable Samnuel,
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Cunard i Henry Palmer advertises the
Hartford" aud "Protection" fire in- i

surance companles ; Joseph Parson, at
the Phoenix Fondry, annonces that
he has finished a number of American t
ploughs ; Donald McFadyen advertises
1"cheap tailoring." P. L. Simmons, i
of Londou, Eugland, gives notificationi
that he is prepared ta act as a general
agent for Colonistg generally, aud his
advertisenxent coutains this paragrapli.
-"'N. B.-Parents sendiug home their
children for education, may, with con-
fidence, entrust theni ta the care of
Mr. Simimous, who will undertake ta
see thein placed lu first-rate and re-
spectable establishments, where evemy
attention shall be palâ ta their bealtb,
moraIs, improvement and general com-
fort." James N. Harris, commission
agent aud suctioneer off ers for sale, at
his store on King Street, a very coin-
preheusive llst, among which is enum-
erated iroumongery, cottons, shawls,
brosdclotbs, tes, sugar, allspice, lenion
syrup, Irish beverage, Labrador her-
ring, furniture, spruce plsnk, haruess,
docks, boots, etc., etc. John S. Brem-
uer respectfully acquaints bis friends
sud the public generally tbst be bas
opened a 'stationary' sud bookstore
opposite the premises of J. T. Thonmas
(Grest George St., near Graftou). 'The
Victoria House was a millinery estab-
lishment, preslded over by Miss M.
L. McCurdy, froni Halifamx, wbose
estsblisbment ws au Queeu Street
'immedistely opposite to tbat of

U1essrs. J. & W. McGill, and adjoin-.
ng the Istationary' store of Mr. il.
3tamper. These Istationary' store!s,
aowever, have flot proved more lasting
.han those devoted ta other branches
)f trade. There is -an officiai notice
ntimating that certain persons have
Leen appointed Hog-reeves by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Albert Yates, Alexander Davidson,
H. W. Lobbsn, James N. Harris, and
W. Bearisto appear to have been the
auctioneers of that day lu Charlotte-
town. Mrs. Weyuxouth advertises the
Royal liatel in Kent Street, and ad-
vises "the inhabitants of Prince Ed-
ward Island and the neighborlng
colonies that the upper part of the
building bas been laid out in a suitable
mnner for public halls, dinuers, or
suppers. She is prepared ta furnish.
eibher at the shortest notice, aud in
the best style." Thomnas Owen, post-.
master, announces that "'the mails for
Pictou, Halifax, etc., will be made
up, until f nither notice, every Tues-
day aud Thursday morning at 8
o'clock," also that the steamer St.
George vili run twice a week betwer
Charlottetown and Pictou. until f ur-
ther notice, leaving Charlottetown
every Tuesday snd Thursday nmoru..
iugs at half-past eight and returning
the followlng days, leaving Pkctou at
10 a. nM.

Local uews recelved less elaborate
treatment at the hands of the journal-.
lsts tbsn that it gets nowadays.
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Events that happened were disposed
of in brief paragraphs-it was the day
when the chief function of the news-
paper was considered to be that of
furnishing an outiet for long winded
diatribes on the political questions of
the time, varied by scathiug personal
attacks on any unfortunate public man
who wight become the subject for
the exercise of the talents of the jour-
nalists and the attendant corps of
anonymous correspondents. The for-
eign news was ail derived fromn "The
Eýnglish mail," which meant that at
certain dates varying from a week to
a fortnigbt apart the arrivai of Eng-
lish newspapers furnished the only
foreign news for the local journals to
place before their readers. In the issue
of Tise J'siander of May 3, 1844, 1 can
find but one "local item," and that
refers to a lecture delivered at the
Mechanics' Institute, by Mr. John
Gainisford on The Mechanical Powers.
The Mechanics' Institute was a mutual
improvement society under the direc-
tion of which many lectures were
given on subjects cf an educational
nature. It is also mentioned that the
steamer St. George with the Island
mail ani a number of passengers,
sailed for Picton on Tuesday last
(April 30, 1844), being the first trip
for the seasen, and returned again on
Thursday, bringing with her the
colonial mails. The schooner Happy
Return. which arrived from Boston on
the 8th May, reported "1that she was

detained in the Gut cf Cause 18 days
with a great number of other vessels
on account of the ice. Spoke the
barque Mary Jane, bound te Cascuni-
pec. A brig from the West ladies,
laden with sugar, and bound te Que-
bec, had sunk near the Gnt, and was
a total wreck in consequence of the
damage sustained in endeavoring te
effect a passage through the îce. A
Hue a nd Cry notice is published re-
lating the escape cf two thieves troni
the Charlottetown Jail. "The officers
and mien of the Fire Engine Co., No.
2, beg te acknowledge the receipt
frorn Mr. David Wilson of a donation
of three pounds as a premiumn for be-
ing first at a fire on his premises."
Another item relates that "the schoon-
er Swan, W. P. Nelnies master, arriv-
ed on Sunday, the 12th inst, in i i
days frein Bermuda. There were a
large number of vessels lying at Ship
Harbor, bound up the Gulf, but couid
flot proceed on account of ice. It wvas
with great difficulty that the Swan
nmade her way through it. Seals were
seen in great nunîbers, The forma-
tien cf the Prince Edward Island
Marine Insurance Company is noted,
with the foilowing directors: Charles
Hensley, Daniel Brenan, T. Hl. Havi-
land, Andrew Duncan, James Peake,
Wm. W. Lord, Dennis Reddin, Wm.
Swabey, James Yeo, John Davis. jun.,
Benjamin Davis, Robert Longworth,
and Patrick Walker, Esquires.

(Ta be Continued)
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Our Yeathered Frieuids., 111-Second Series.

<By John, MacSwain.

M ANV shore birds make the is-
land a stopping place ou their

annual journeys north and south.

This niight ho expected f roui theJ

cîrcumistance that the coast is inuch

indented by the waters of the sea in

its bays, harbors, rivers and iiulets.

Seawater is within a short distance of

every part and fresh water streanis are

nunierous. [W the irregtilar conformn-

ation of its coast line'and its inany

rippling brooks, the feeding grounds

for shore bîrds is greatly extended.

The sandy beach, the rock-strewn
and rock-bound shore line, the ooze-

covered înlet-bottouls and the marshy

margins of rivers and ponds supply

the food favored by these birds,

A few pass the sunimer here and

rear thieir younlg, but the greater num-

ber extend their miigration farther

north.- On the return to their winter

retreats we see many of these birds.

Tbey are enticed to biîter vit the way

while foodl is abundant, but, after a

sojourn o! a few days or a few weeks,

they are urged onwards, by the grad-
ually chat) gi ng season. Wbibe on their

spring migration their breeding iu-

stincts hurry themn northwards and

they tarry not until they have reached

a suitable resting place, in Labradlor,

the Hiudson Bay couutry or even

,arther north. This îs what Dr. Concý
!ay l describing the home of the

Least-Sandpiper, the smallest of the
lamily. "Fogs bang 10w and heavy
ôver rock-giridled Labrador. Angry
wiaves, palled with rage, exhaust theri-

selves 'to enéroach uipon the 8terla

shores, and, baffied, sink back howliig
into the -,depths. Winds shriek as thbýy
course'in mad career, tili the humible
mosses that clothe the rocks crouch

Iower stili in fear. Overbead -the Sea
GuIls screamn as they winnow, and the
Murres, ail silent, ply eager oars t<>

escape the blast. What is'here to en-

Quce the steps of the delicate bird,83

They have coôme, urged by resistle..,
impulse, and have muade ýa nest on the

ground iu soine 'balf-ýheltered nook-
The niaterial was ready at hand, lu the

mossy covering of the earth, and littie

care or thought wau needed to fashiou,
a littie buneh înto a littie home. 1

Sorne of these birds, such es ha-ve
reared their young iu the early part of

the summer may ho found here ,

August and September. Resting or,~

their way south, remaiuing as long as

the cooling temperature o! autiirrl,
permuits they are seen'along our riyer,,
and ponds, but most numerously alorg
the seaocoast. Wberever suîtable fco>

San ho obtained, the Snipes secure the~
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worms and other denizens of the slime
by probing with their long bis, and
the Sandpipers and Plovers pick up
the minute crustaceans and other
<orms of marine life which are thrown
upon the beach by the waves or left
by the retreatiig tide .

SNWPE, Tnp, WoobcoÇKc.

This bird was at one time common
but "the muan with the gun" has very
niuch reduced its numbers, so that
now it is rather a rare bird. Lt arrives
here early in the spring, frequently in
April, and sets at once about Inaking
its nest. This is piaced commonly at
the root of a tree or stump in a wood
or thieket near its feeding grounds.

It is nocturnai in its habits, rarely
inoving during the day except when
disturbed by the hunter or by an ac-
cidientai intruder on its partieular
doinain. Its long bill, eyes set far
back and its banded crown, make its
identiification easy.

Wiison's Suipe haï o11e peeuliarity
in its fiight which wiii aid us in iden-
tifying it:--"It flies in rapid zigzag
lînes." Like the Woodcock it probes
thie soft inud with its long bill for
worms. Lt also devours water insects
and grass-hoppers. Lt is fouind here
at ail times during our sunîmer, and
as its nesting range exterids f rom the
northern United States to the Aretie
circle we inay concinde that it nests
here aiso, though 1 have no informa-
tion that the nest has been found any
where on the Island. Lt Ls not quite

so large as the Woodcock, and, its
bill, thougli long is about a hiaif inch
shorter. A iight stripe extends over
the miiddle of the crown.

SAND)PIP<RS.
The White-rumped Sandpiper is

more abtundant than Woodcock or
Wiison's Snipe. Its rump, covered
by its white upper tail coverts is a
distinguishing mark readiiy seen iii its
flight with its long downward curving
wings.

The Least-Sandpiper is a small
bird. It is the smaliest of the Snipes
and is often seen in smiail flocks, on
the seashore or along our rivers. On
the margin of the sea, where the rip-
pling waves roll up the beach it niay
be seeu advancing and recedîng with
the undulations of the sea, industrious-
ly coliecting whatever miay serve it as
food.

The Semipalmated Sandpiper is a
very littie larger than the ILeast-
Sandpiper. Though about the samne
size it may be easiiy distînguished
from the other by its partly webbed
feet and its bill which is grooved to
the tip.

The Sanderling is larger than either
the Least or the Sexnipaimated, $and-
piper. J3oth bill and feet are blac,
and the feet are three-toed, the hind
toe being wanting. Lt permits a close
approach for it is not so readiiy
alarrmed as the other Sandpipers,
even when it takes to flight, a flock.
after a few evoàutions often returns

149
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alnst to the vlace from which it piper has both bill and feet an oliv,

started.
'the Greater and Lesser Yellow Legs

are two species very much alike in

color and forin, but show a good deal
of difference in size. This difference
affords tbe easlest means of distin-
guitshing them. Thea Greater Yehlow
Legs la always more than twelve iu-

ches ini length, the smalr one is les
than ten luches.

These birds have a habit which la

seen lu somne others of this family.

Upon alighting, they extend their
wings upwards so that the tips touch

before they bring themn t reet along
tlieir bodies.

Th wolitary Saud piper bears enough
of reseniblance to the Yellow Legs to

be placed in the sane genus. It is
much smaller than the Yellow legs,
being ltle more thau eight inches in

length. Instead of their black bis

and yellow legs, the solitary Sand-

green. It does flot collect in fiocks like
moit of the Sandpipers, hence its
naine.

The spotted Sandpiper is frequently
seen ini our fields and along the groves
skirtiug the bordera of our streams and
ponds, sometimes in the himediate
viciuiity of the sea, somnetimes at a
distance inland. It naay be seen in
such situations and even lu open fields.
during the whole periad of its nortli..
eru sojourn.

It arrives here ini May and in june
it makes its nest which is often placed
ini a field of grain. It exhibits the
arts, characteristic of some birds, o>f
decoyiug an întruder away from its
eggs or young. It may be easily
known by its spotted brest and sides,
and its habit of tilting up its body, on~
accouait of whîch it has received the
name of "The tip up" and Teeter.
Snipe."

SUMMARY OF DEScRIPTION8.

ifate Lengtb

Woodcocks Il ta 12 in.
Wllsan's Snipe g ta il in.
Whlte.ruid Sandpiper 714 in.

Le" Sandplr 8 ý

Il' pper 8

G'reater Yelaw Legs 13
VeUaow Legs 11 1
Sanderling 7qI

Lerh

3 in.

2
1ý6l
i in

color of fect

Flesh caler
Greenish Gray
Black

Dark Olive
Flesh coler
Vellow
Yellow
Black

spectal mark

Eyes farback
crown with a llght stripe
White spot on rump
Smuallest of the family
Half-webbed feet & stnall size
Very siender bill & dusky legs
Brest & sides 8potted black
Bright yellow legs

Absence of hind toe

;-ý îï ..... ...... l , ,
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WOODCOCK. (Drawing by the author).

White Rumped Sandpiper, Yellowlegs, and Spotted Sandpiper.
S(Drawing by the author).

i
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îIld Honoy.

Seleded.

W H1FRe hÎnts of racy sap and gumi
ont of the old dark forest cone;

Where birds their beaks Mile haumers wield,
Anid pith la pierced, and bark is peeled;

Where the green walnut's outer rind
Gives preclous bitterriess to the wînd ;-

There lurks the sweet creative power,
As lurlcs the hocey in the flower.

In winterle bud that burots in spring,
In nut of auturun'a ripenîng,

lu acrid bull, beneath the mold,
Sicepe the elixir, strong and old,

That Rosicruciens sougbt in vai,-
Lif e that rencws îtoli again!1

What bottled perfumne 15 so good

As fragrance of eplit tulip-wood.?.

What fabled drink of god or mnuse

Was rîch as purpie mulberry-juîce?

And what school-polished gem of thougbt
Io Iîke the rune froui Nature caught?

Hie is a poet strong and truc
Who loves wîld thyme and honey-dew;

And like a brown bec works and sings

With morning freshuma on his wings,

And a gold burden on his thigbs,-
The pollen-dust of centuries l'

M~AuRici Tnompso«.
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EDITORIAL.

Hygierie for the SchooL

T lE-, years of school life are, phy-
1siologîcally considered, the niost

important years of our lives. At this
timte the human body may, with
healthy surroundings, be impressied
with a lasting vigor, or foui air, lin-
proper nourishmeut. and overtraining
may sow the seeds of degeneration.

One of the greatest problems of
school hygiene is to secure proper
ventlation. It is impossible to attain
a proper physical and mental culture
ini the presence of impure air. Defec-
tive ventilation is easily detected by
the seuse of smell, as well as by the
effects upon those who, are so unfor-
tunate as to remain for any leugth of
limne in a poorly aired room. Car-
bonic acid gas is one of the waste pro-
duets of the body and is thrown off by
the breath, and it is this substance

that taints the atmuosphere of roins.
A heavy, musty odor, so often deteet-
ed lu crowded and poorly ventilated
rooxtîs is an evidence to, the seunses that
there is an excess- of carboxîic acid
gas present. This odor is flot exper-
ienced by those alreadv in the room,
but is very appreciable to the new
coulier fron the outside. The 111
effects may be dissipated with a pro-
per renewal of fresh air, but if air
is too long or ton, conistant]> expos(d
the health niay bce seriouslyipard
A noted physician states that at lea.st
fifty per cent of ail fatal diseases are
directly due to, impute air. Scienitists
tell us that a pure atmosphere lias
about four volumes o! carbonie acid
gas to ten thousand volumes of air.
When the gas collects above that pro-
portion the air is becoming vitiatel,
and when the proportion o! carbonic
acid gas exceeds six to eight parts ini
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ten thousand the air is unfit for con-
tinuons breathing.

Schoolhouses should flot be over-
crowded. Rachi child should be allow-
ed from twelve to twenty square feet
of floor space and from 200 to 250 cubic
feet of air space. But floor space and
air space will flot alorie suifice; there
mnust be soine way in which the foui
air niay be removed and a fresh supply
provided.

The proper Iighting of the school-
rooni is a point of very great impor-
tance. Professor Cohn, of Breslau,
and others have found that there is a
progressive tendency to near-sighted-
ness in school chidren; induced to a
certain extent b>' the nature of tbeir
work, andi encourageti by defective
illuminations. After examitiing the
eyeq of ten thousanti school children,
Prof. Colin found that the near eight-
eduess increaseti f rom the lower to the
uipper classes,

Everything tending towards eye-
strain should be carefully avoideti.
T1he windows of schoolrooms shoulti
reacli closel>' to the ceiling, as it is
better to have the source of ligit as
far above the floor as possible. It is
usuailly considered preferable to have
the light coming from the tef t aide.
The color of the school-roomn walls
shotilt be liglit grey.

The furniture of the school room
ma>' have an important influience on
'the child's health. The pupil shoniti
be coinpelled to sit up straight. If

the seats are flot proper>' constructed,
children will be obliged to work in
constricteti, uncomfortable positions,
and curviture of the spine will resuit.
The seat should be such a height that
the chilti when sitting can havfe the
soles and beels of his feet reachiug
easily on the floor. The temperatture
of the schoolroom in the winter should
flot be Iower than 65 degrees F, or
higher than 7o degrees F, a good
average being 68 degrees F.

Singing in School%
P-fJbHE training in attention, in the

1 use of clear, distinct andi musical
tones, the subjection of, the vocal or-
gans to the will, the habit and the
power uf coucerteti action, as welI as
the opportunit>' for cultivating hu-
mane, patriotie and paternal senti-
ments, are features of education of
great value, naturally promoted by
carefully arrangeti exercises in vocal
music andi b>' persistent and j udicious
practice of thein.

As a mile chiltiren like to sing, and
their disposition to do so shoulti be
so guitiet that good. and flot evil will
result. It is ver>' desirable that
children shoulti be taught to sing, by
note or b>' rote, the simpler familiar
patric>tic songs. Music should coin-
menti itself to ail teachers for opening
anti dosing exercises, on account of
its powers as a moral agent. as a bain
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for wounded spirits and as an inspira-
tion to the highest endeavor.

"If music is from Heaven," says a
noted author, "does it flot originate in
pure nohle mxinds? Can a musician
whose touch breathes harmonies di-
vine, whose voice echoes melody im-
mortal, ever become degraded in
thought or speech? One of the
cords that bind manî to Paradise is
music, the power that swings back
the gates and lets out a glimpse of the
radiance front eternal Love and Hap-
piness. There is a power in the
human voice cornbined with skill in
human fingers that causes to pulsate
the heart of Infinite Rhythm and in
aà listening souls is poured the flood
of Content that neyer ceases to please.
Tears may flow, trials may corne, but
there lives a spark that continues to
humn though covered by the ashes of
the world. And like the great natu-
rai law that nothing is lost ini the uni-
verse, the Joy rolls back on the heart
of the giver and keeps the light of
divinity bright ini the soul."

The Salar Question.

JD R A. B. Winship, editor of the
Boston Journal of Education,

lias been niaking an investigation into
the teachers' salary question. He finds
New York City pays the highest
salaries. Boston also does well, while
Philadeiphia is notoriouisly illiberal.
Ainong the States, California provides

the best salaries, the minimum there
being $4s. Vet we find that even ini
California there is a movenlent to-
wards better salaries for teachers.
The Stockton Record, a daily paper of
that State is leading the movenlent.
In a recent issue it published a letter
froni the governor endorsing its posi-
tion, and it announces the following
articles of belief : - ( i That the
salaries of teachers in the public
schools of California should be suh-
stantially raised ; (2) that in raising
such salaries, the increased cost of
living. the standard of preparation re-
quired of the teacher, and the wage
paid other occupations, should be
taken into account ; (3) that men and
women should be paid the same salar-
ies for the saute class of school work;-
(4) that the increase ini salaries should
be provided for by increasing the
county school tax so that ample pro-
vision may be made for iucreasing the
salaries of teachers ini both rural and
city schools ; (.5) that the press of the
State should unite in dernanding better
salaries for the teachers.

In Oregon there is a scarcity of
teachers and also an agitation for in-
ereased renumeration. The Oregon
Teachers Monthly says that the teach-
ers are maostly to blanie for the sniall-
ness of salaries received. "They have
been too reluctafit to assert their needs;
they have been too patient, trusting too
implicitly on the generosity of the
public to corne to their assistance.
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The cost of living has more than
doubled since 1894, but teachers'
salariesm are less than they were at
that time." The Monthly strongly
advocates the forming of a teachers'
federation by the Oregon pedagogues.

It seems that the agitation for in-
creased renumeration for teachers is
general thronghout the length and
breadth of Ainerica. In every state
and province there is a scarcity of
teachers. lu our own province niany
sehools were vacant during a greater
or less portion of the school year just
closing. This state of affairs will con-
tinue until the teachers receive a sub-
stantial i1icrease in salaries. The
greýat demand for teachers in the Wcst
is depletinig us of our best teaching
talont. Every nionth teachers are
Ieaviuig our shlores, and the exodus
wvill continuie unless the ratepayers

rito the situation and vote sub-
stantial supplements to the teachers'
salaries.

Necrology.

MANV tachiers n this Provnce
1A who attended the meeting of

Provincial 'Teachiers' Association two
yecar.s ago, will regret to learn that the
Imand of dleath hias claimined as its vic-
imi one who took a very prominent

patin dhe proct2edings of that con-
vention. We rcfur to tie Hon. Frank
A. Hlill, for soîne years Secretary of
the_ Massachusetts State Board of

Education. He was a judicious writer
on education, an interesting and effec-
tive speaker, and he exerted a wide
and wholesome influence in the educa-
tional world. lus personal, character
was kindly and most attractive, and
his death will be universally regretted
wherever his eminent worth was
known.

The Eastern Teachers'
Association.

IN the Town Hall at Georgetown ou
Wednesday and Thursday june

29th and 3 oth inst., the teachers of the
eastern haif of the province will asz
semble to hold the fifth Annual Con-
vention of the E~astern Teachers' Asso-
ciation. Georgetown being centrally
located and withiu easy reach by rail-
way and steainhoats with ail sections
of eastern P. Zt I., a very large at-
tendance is expected. Every up-to-
date, energetie, and progressive teacli-
er in the Eastern Inspectorate will be
present. The following is the pro-
gramfme:

Presidents' Address-Jas. D. Mc-
Leod-

Paper, Unreasonable Expectations,
of Progress-J. F. Doyle.

AMdress, -G. S. Intnan, Esq.
Paper, "School Attendance,"--J. L.

Kennedy.
Address, -Dr. Anderson, Chief

Superintendent of Education.
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Address,-Rev. T. F. Fullerton.
Paper, 'How to Secure Attention"

-W. Vernon Coffin.
Address,-Murdock McKinnon Esq.

M.L. A.
Paper, "How to Makre School Life

More Pleasant"-P. J. Lynch.
Address,-P. M. Grant.
Denionstration of the Teaching of

Languages ' by Phonograph, -J. P.
McCloskey, International Correspon-
dence Schools.

Address, "The Educational out-
look' -Inspector McCormack.

Question Box.
Steamboat excursions on George-

town Harbor, Brudeneli, Montague,
and Cardigan rivers.

In connection with the Convention
wilI be au exhibit of Penmanshi*p,
Miap Drawing and Freehand Drawing,
collected from the sehools of the
Eastern Inspectorate, and a large ex-
hibit of charts, pictures for schoolroom
decoration, nîaps, primary devices etc,
such as are used in the schools of Eng-
land.

Ail questions for discussion mnust be
placed ini the Question Box on the first
day of the Convention; and wiIl be
answered by the Question Box Com-
mittee on the following day. Teach-
ers would do well to think over
their difficulties beýforehand, and have
their questions written out before
côming to the Convention.

Tickets at one first class fare will be
ssued by the P. E. I. Railway on j une

28th, 29 th, and 3oth, good to retturu
up to and on July 2nd.

The steamboat excursion will be
held on the afternoon of the first day
if the weather is permissable; if not,
it wjll be hield on the following day.
Free refreshnients will be served, and
a choice programme of addresses, and
vocal and instrumental music, will be
rendered during the excursion.

Some of the hest talent in Kings
and Queens counties has been secured
for a grand entertainment to be held
in the Georgetown Hall on the even-
ing of the first day of the Convention.

The executive have used their best
endeavours in franiing a programme
of exceptional interest to the teachers,
and it is to be hopeil that when the
roll is called at the opening session of
the Convention every teacher in the
eastern haîf of the province will an-
swer 'Present."

The chief design of teachers' con-
ventions is for the mutual exchange of
ideas and plans relative to, the work
ini which we are engaged, and by such
exchange to assist each other in the
enlarge-nent and development of ur
skill as teachers.

The Annual Convention of the
Eastern Teachers' Association is held
with the above obWet in view, and
every true teacher will embrace this
opportunity afforded hîn of enhancing
bis powers, by taking part in its de-
liberations.
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Edlitorial Chat.

T HE gossip in the home decreases for rest and for the preparation of
as the library increases. Encour- followîng day' s work.

age reading in the home.

Devote yourself earnestly and un-
ceasingly ta train your pupils in habits
of neatness and absolute accuracy in
everything tbey undertake to do.

Treach the children ta observe and
think about nature and ber works in
suich a way that they will be delighted
and sympathetic loyers of nature, not
unnatural littie prigs stuffed ta the
throat with scientific gibberish.

Do sot buffet your pupîIs bour after
haur with withering, blighting criti-
cismns, nine-teuths of which arc entirely
uuijust. Cive thei a word1 of com-
niiendation or encouragement. Have
the atiniosphere of the school saturated
with love.

Correct the ptupils' written work
before the class, and eall the attention
of the class ta the errors. Let the
pupils takze a part ini niaking the cor-
rections. Do not take bundies of
written niatter home ta correct after
school hours. Von require those hours

Sa conduct your work as to keep
ail in the class interested ýand busy
Be energetie and enthusiastic, and
youir pupils wilI be Sa also. Trhe mno-
ment iuterest begins ta lag change
your method of recitation.

In your reading lessons neyer per-.
mit the pupils ta point out the words
while reading ; if you do tbey will get
into the habit of "Ireading a word at a
time," instead of grasping the word.-
according ta the thought.

Trhe true teacher leads and inspire,,
his pupils instead of driving them, he
incites them ta observe and think itr
stead of having them copy or commit
ta memory, he induces them ta forin
their own opinions, tries ta invigorate
their wills and teach them self-control
inistead of imposing on them his owtl
opinions, tastes and wiIl.

Do not taflk too much in the schooi.
Do not acquire the habit of repeating
the pupils' words. It is uinnecessary,
and consumes time. Have the puipii*;
do the most of the talking. Do flot
repeat your own words. In dictating
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a language or spelling lesson, the sen-
tence or word should be given plainly
and once, In assigning a lesson the
pupils should understand that it is
assigned once, and that in class. This
will cause the pupils to acquire the
habit of attending, and will save the
teaichers' vocal chords from unneces-
sary exercise.

One of the saddest sights on earth
~is a half-dead teacher talking with a
half-dead class, the produet of his own
baud iwork. On the other hand, one
of the mnost inspiring is a living teacher
before bis class, miade sharers of his
own spirit, and insistent with a new-
ness of life and sense of growing
power "As is the teacher, so is the

Que of the niost valuable qualities
the teacher can possess is self-control,
a command of temper. Do net pun-
ishi a pupil when you are angry ; wait
tilt you cool down. Do not punish a
pupil when be is angry ; wait tilt he
cools down. An angry teacher is no

more in a condition tO pass jtidgtnent
upon a pupil than an angry pupil is
to listen to reason fromu a teacher.

The teacher should nlot be looked
upon by the pupil as soniething that
will save him f rom the responsibility
of work. The teacher points the way,
"what I do. that I have," is worth
thinking and actinig upon. Nothing
of value caix be obtaiiied without work.

The teacher who is peevisli or who
nags or scolds bis pupîls beconies a
target for their disrespect, and author-
ity is disregarded. The one who bas a
sharp, stinging tongue, who tweaks an
ear now and then, or commite feme
other personal iiidigiity, provokes
righteous indignation, and authorit '
becomnes synonvulous wîth cruelty.

No exercise should he so difficit a>
to discourage exertioji, nor 80o eiisyI a>
toý render exertion uneesr.Bcget
ini the pupil a sense of progress, and a
sense of his own power V, do, as the
proper stimuus to exertion.
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Good Thinge to Learri.

L EARN to laugli. A good Iaugb la betterthan inedicine.
1,rarn to attend strictly to your owix huai-

nesst. Very important point.
I.vrni bow ta tell a story. A well told

story ta ls welcotne as a s4unbeam ln a sick-

L'eara to mto'p crroakilng. If you cannot See
any goodi in the*wtor]4, kirp tie bad ta your-
SIL,

t.earn ta keep your 0w?' troubkes ta y
self. The world la too busy ta care fo>r
Mas and sorrows.

Leata to greet your friends with a s
They carry too many frowns ln thedr
hearts to be botbered by any of youra.

Learn ta bide vour aches and painsr su
a pleasant swile. No one cares whethe.r
bave the earache, stomach ache or a pix
yoilr big toe.

Prince Edward'Is1ancI.

0 M, for a romp tbrough the bli4sful land,
The isie of the summer sea,

Where Nature appearsi in ber fairest dress,
Wliere the days are cool, and no heats oppreS4.

And the heart miust dance with glee.

Land of the hill, the vale. the glen,
Land of the fiower and tree,

Where the broolet runs in silvery streatm,
And nature garbs in enerald green,

And velvety is the lea.

Give us an bour in that hiave!I of rest,
Where none e'er bows bis knee

,ro the iron rule of a despot's swaY,
But wbiere Freedom's head with age 15 grey,

And peace sleeps in the -sea.
G. J. fcCor7piac,
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PresdentEasern encers'Assciaton, Local Secretary Eastern Teachers'
1903.o4Ass;ociation, 1903-04.

bUI(>OCI MCKINNON, ESQ., M. L. A.
Wlio d<eivered an addrcss at the recerit

ALEX. CAMPBELL, ESQ. conivenitioni of tme Easterni
Imspector of Schools for Queen's Colinty. TencIiers' Association.
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HIstorical S1iKetçh of the Eastern
Tea chers' Association.

,E attendling the Provincial Teacb-
SConvention ini October. i8qq, In-

cCormac called a mneeting of a

j the teachers of the Eastern In-.

District for the purpose of organ-

ichers' Association for the eastern

Province. Tbe mneetu'g was belli
b!. C. . Hall on thie afternoon of
h. 1899, and the Zasteriu Teaebers'

i, camne into existence with the fol-

cers : President, J. E. Jay. B- A. ;
,Ielit, A B. CamlPbell ; Secretary-

l'armenas McLeod; ExecutÎve
~J. McDonald, B. A., Miss Katie

s Annie I1 annan, D3. J. McCatthy,
len.
, anial convention of the Associ-

béld in the High School at Mon-

gon Thursdlay and Fnday, Jugle
gth, i goo, and proved to be a great
Eifty six teachers, besides a numn-
tees and ratepayers f roin different
F the Inispectorate, were present.

uross were very interestîng and
andI the discussion pointedl aud

puhlic meeting was held in the
Ha~ll on the evening~ of the first

Il appropriate programme carried
rouses weîe dehivered 1»' Dr. J. E.

(nowwSenator), G. S. Inman, E q..
ctçr McCorniac. The followiug

ç.granIme of the Motitagtue con-

"The Trcaching of Englisll" -

agi.
*A PIea for Teachers"- J. A. Me-

School Systell"'

-Jos. P. Doyle.
Paper: "Dsiln J. J. cPhierson

Addrîgss: Whither are we D)rifting?"-
Inspector McCormac.

Paper : "Relation of Teachers to Parents"

Parienas McLeod.-
Paper: l'Hygiene in the Selicol"-Lo

Brehaut.
Paper: '*The Ideal Teacher- - Inspector

Mecorinse.
Paper- -'Misic in the Schools"-Miss Alie

GilUis.

The following officers were electedl for the

next year :- President, Chester McClure'
Vice-Presidenit, Louis Brehaut ; Rec,-'-cVY'%
Wni. McMllani; Sect'y -Treas., Joha J.

McPherson ; Executive Coitmittee, joiseph

F. Dgoyle, Miss Matilda McI onald, HIowarc

Leslie, Angus McDonald, B. A., Mlisa G. M.
MeDonald.

The second annual convention was held ii-

the Colville High School. Souris Esh on

Thursday and Friday mUne 27h and -Sth,

I9oi. Fifty-seven teachers were in atteu-

dance, and a very successful and proftable~
convention was belli.

PýresÎdent's Address : Chester MeLure.
Paper: " Ideals as Edtucators,-p1ius j.

Mclntyre.
Question Box.
Address: "The Teaching of Histury' Hon.

Judge Warburton.
Paper. "Individual and Clas Work in

Rural Acol"Mr . Dutibir.
Paper. "Physical Education"-lr. Mc-

Lellan.
Paper:; "Moral - Education" -Miss B. A.

Matheson.
Addressa "Ruts on thie Royal Road to)



cers' Convenition was
lanner in tis provi

programime of tlie

address: -Patrick R

aliig the Memiory"
1.
rhie Teachig of Gea

wnc~y in Rural Scho(

Dx.
ie Teaching of Histh
tr.
uts n the Teachin
;. 13. Heron
Correspondence Scli

itlitretic"-C. J. Mc
eetiug was he]ld on1t
26th June. The spa
vded to the doors, i
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ýss; FEnglish in Our Public Sehocols"
Grant.

'*The Teaching of Geograpbly"-
ýgau.
ais: -"Modern Developnients in Edu.
-J. 1). 'Sefmen.

-Aids in Teaching Geography"-
ý-,s: "Practical Arithmetic"-A. D.

'Lesson s f rom R eforinSchool Life"
CPady)eni.
týs 1wv Rev. Dr.' MeMfillan.

ýcellént programlme was renlderCd lit
lie entertainmient lield in conneçtion
e convention.
e Cardigan Convention badgeswere
d for all the inemrbers.

The following officers were elected for the,
year 1904:-

President, jas . 1). miI- Ldfice-reident,
P. M. Grant; Ree.-Secretary, J. E~. Gillia;
Sect'y.-Treasurer, Inspector McCormac; Ex-
ecutive Conxmittee-Mîus Janet $iith, Miss
Lucy Kelly, A. 1). Fraser, D>. F. Egan, jolin
Kennedy.

The fifth Annual Convention will be held
in the Town Hall at Georgetown, on We4-
nesday and Thursday, June 29tl and 3oth,
inst., when an excellent programme will We
presented, aud the teachers will have an op-
porfunity of hearing some of the best plat-
formn speak~ers in the province. Every teavb-
er whio is interested in theç utility aud exal-
talion of the profession, canniot fail to be
present.

School Humor.

Sfollowing is a Wichita, Kansas,
11ool-boys comnposition :
ta are ruade for men, and not mien fcr

Wûme±n are madle for mnen and nu
t,-. Wben a anani pants for a woman,
vomnan pants fora iiitin, they aresa pair
ts. Miý;takes are often made in snch

Saich mistakes lead to breaches of
e. Pants are like miolasses; tliey are
, la si mimer and thicker ini winter.
tt in a tesir in their pants, and it is 511
ý'ut wheu tht pants met in a tear, it 15

appolfltineflt, examwited as
qualifications. one of he
called by his examiner tu Il'
Ode beginning, -Exegi i
pert.nnlius," coxnienced as
iu miomenttimn'-I have eatc
"Ali," said one of the

'scadinner this pari
fl t.'ye. Ye matin trN

Sir Wadfrr's ÇiC
This storv la4 told U Walter Sel

tnt pupil et

une ranoua rie orne 417 ijropj
ehool to pay a visit tu thesc

ýr woes%. The teaciier wvas
:e a good impress4ion on tht
the pupils through their letuf
w them b tu e best advaitti
c Scott sAid: 'l--lu wh ich lu



ýduiice?" asked Scott. YVes,
boy. 'WVelmygood fellow,":
iereisea crown for yenforlkeep-
warni,"

ïnition
e earth divided ?" asked a Sum-
ier a. few weeks ago.
ialies, sir" waa the. prompt ans-
ne of the nmost eager of the

cil being aeked te
,f the neceeeity ef
ýrow1ng up te b.
citizenis. To ein-
ioiînted te a large
iwtreA one end of

iie con-
peaker,
te hilde

ig asked by bis

i teacher liow lie should flog hini,
)w yen please, sir, 1 should like to

iii- thei style of penmanship, the hg
)r. upward ud the.downward onel

Culture Dejfned.
"Is titat w-hat you would call a ct

persan?"
1WII s hould say se. He knowE

as mucii about the hi atory of aticient
as lie dots about the history of h
country, and lie cen do a problem i
onoinetry ini one third the. tinte it woa
1dm te caleulate the intereet on a nint
note. Cultured ! Well, 1 gueso 1

A Fish Slory.
Mother-johnny, yQu baid you'd t~

Sunday School ?
johnmy-(wfth a far away look)-li
Mother-Hew dots it bappen tii.

hiande ete 6ishy ?
jobmny-I carried hoine the Sunday

paper, an' the outelde page il1 about
and the whale.

Imprûving oit Perfection.
"Idieness covers a mani witb

pruverb. A schoolnziaster, tii
prove ou titis wrote a copy fori
with tiie preverb thuealtced:
ers a mi with nakeduieu,."
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i. lThe soil is productive and Very
ully cnitivated. Rice, tea, silks,
iJains, fans, japannedi and lacquer-
mies are exported. The chi 'ef occu-
vis of the people are agriculture,
ng snd înaniufacturing. The min-
mined are gold, silver, copperand
Ainong the manufactures are

.works4, cotton miills, silk milîs,
r naillsand iron foundries. -The
Zn trade of Japan i8 carried on
[ y with Great Britain and the
id States. The chief formas of
on practised are Shintoism, and
lbisin. In Japan there i8 a stuored
tAin called Fujiyanta te mwhose

-capped strnnit bands of pilgrims,
ed in white, travel te worshilp
there.

ie govertiment was fornteriy a des-
M1, and cornsisted fornierly o! tw-o
s, the Dairi or Mikado and lthe
goon. Thle former was te spiritual
ýror and ivas looked upon as being
-divine ; the latter wais the exect-
chief. The Daimios, or nobles,
very peiverful being virtually in-
ndent princes. After a civil waT,
868, the "She-goon wass depi-Med,
the Nlikado now rules suprexMe
, 188.) the goverminent bas léen a
ed inonarchy. Tokyo, the caiftal,
1 poplation of~ 1,242,00M. There
)nlv Viv cities in Atn.rica large

148,000 square miles. The population
nurubers 43,978,495.

During the lat quarter or a century,
no country has made bucit rapid pro-

gress as Japan. In ne other country
during the saine period bas education
received like encouragement. Aniouig
the principal mneasuires inaugurated
during the last few years for the pur-
pose of advancing educationally the
iveltare et the "flowery kingdoint niay
be mentioned the establishment of a
new Imperial *University at Kyoto,
the organization of a new foreigu lang-
nages school, te remeodelling and
enflarging of the Tokyo Library under
te naine of the Iniperial Library, te

institution of local school inspecter,
the extension of normnal Echool training
and the establishment ot regiflatiens
for the appo)intient ef teséiters. Ac-
cording to regulations isstied a e
years ago every school in the Emupire
bais beeau Plaoed uinder the care f

ea Once Me anuum. 111 I597
ý-atlunal Institute was erga»-
Sholdsssos during the

vacations of July and Auigust.
,--e ot instruction at this inist-
Indes Unglish language, bis-
usehold ma.-nagemient, school
and agriculture.
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is an institution whiere various

ns having reference-- to educa-
arranged for exhibition, to the

licre there are over fifteen
3 articles on exhibition.
ordinary njddle schools of

Itere are 157, are desiguied to
,h instruction as is nlecessary
ptipils effther for practical pur-
for admission to highier educa-

istitutions. Special course,; in
lire, industry, commerce, etc.,
mn in connection with those

There are Hîghier Male
and Higher Female schools

Àim is to give instruction iii

)ranches of study, and prepare
>r admission inito the Iniperial
ities where are tatight such arts
:nces as are reqtiired for the
)f th e state, andA where origi-
irches iiu those arts and sciences
mued. The chief uiiiiiersity is
)erial University of Tokyo. It

of the Uiver.sitN, Hall amil

)losives, Nliiig and -Netailtirgy. The
College of Iiteratuire includes the nille

courses of PhlspiJapanese Liter-

ature, Ciniese Literature, Jaaiese

History, General llistory, PlilloIoy,

Euiglisli Literature, Gerniai L.itera-

ture and Erench Literature. The

College of Science includes the sevenr

courses of Mathenmatics, Astrouoiny,

Physics, Botany, Geology, Zoology

and Cheinistry. The College of

Agriculture includes the fourcore

of Agriculture Agricultural Chemiistry

Forestry, arid Vewerinary Science.

The Tolkyo A'stronooniicail ObservatorY,

the Botanical Gardens, the Seism0o]-)

gical Observatory, and the Marine

Laboratory are establislied in comn'e-

tion with thie College of Science.

There are hospitals in connect ioli witIh

the College of Medicine. The P'X-

nlbpriîneiital Farins, the Veterinany 135-

'e' scieucle, etc. Th-lere are bo LU
al achools where prretical and -a

[ific instruction i., giela i stu
ý)jects a-, -agriculture, indUstrY a
nerce. lu the agrlcultural schodm

wiliter inustittite iî Openled in t

Lervals b)etweeui the farming seasc
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i., Korea, Russia,
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îonx are from Geri
Great Britain.
ere isa pension
2rs, and pensions
crs on retiring, and

deceased teachers,
ies are paid to thi
sed teachers, and
1 teachers.
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Miss Ardena White, Zlsnir.
Miss Ida McDonald, Blooming Point.
R. W. Farrell, Seal River.
Mima Anna Campbell, Strathcona.
Miss Mary A. McGee, St. Mary's Road

mfiss Minnie Z. Burdge, Fortune Road.
Gregory *Trainor. Donagh.
Miss Susie Smith, Red Point.
D. B. Fisher, Fortune Head.

Miss Laura Dunphv, Morell Rear.
Miss Katie Cummiskey, Webater'& Corner.
Miss Annie Douelly. Souris West.
Miss Sadie MeAulay, St. Peteres Bay.
Miss Emima McAulay, Clear Spring.
Christopher McGuigan, Glen Martin.
Miss CecÎlia Edmonds, Piîsquid East.
Miss Mary R. muUiaUy, souris West.
G. J. McCormac, I. P. S. CharlottetOWU.

Thie Importance of a Love for KeadinjK.

If the. student is to become a round- up and growing within hini withoiit

ly and fully edilcated man, it is any furtiier effort on bis part., He
important, beyond almost anything will realize that he was made for
elsc, that he should be a lover, of reading as truly as for thinking or

reading. The love of reading nceds speaking, and he will rejoice in the.

to be awakened and strengthened in possibility which it offers for bis 1f.

the. educational years. It is natural No advice, as it seemas W the. present

to those years--easily cstahuishing and writcr, cau be given to a studctt

developing itself, if only the imuer which wilI b. more frultful of good,

11fe is opened to its growth. The. op- as well as of bappiness for bis pres,-

ening of the life, however, and the eut and future years, than that which

strengthiening of the. love are, and urges him to b. a constant and care-

niust be, dependent upon the. lndivid- fuI, an intelligent~ and thoughtful,

ual student. Happily the. work re- reader of the. literature of bis owfl

quired of hi= is one whicb van be languiage. Sucii reading shotild forni

accouiplished with comparatively little 50nie part of every day's-, employrneiit.

difficulty and in a very simple way. It should have a titne provided and

It bas only Wo be uudertaçRf with set apart for it in the. plan o! the. day's

serious purpose, and the. result wl!t duties. as definitely aud strictly as the.

almaost certainly follow, The. man regular studies or piiysical exercises

wbo reads wisely and weil wlll, as if have for themacilves. It may b. a
by a law of his intellectual nature, comparatively hrief time, but it shonld

find tiie love of reading sooa sprlnglug be cnietiously used. If tins used,
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its influence upon the student's
edtication will be greatly beyond bhis
present thought. If it be used with
wise judgment, it will tend in its re-
sults to the enlargementof the mind's
vision and to the enriching, in xnany
ways, of the intellectua] life.

For the realization of the best resu its
conneoted with reading, and for the
cultivation of thought power, the stu-
dent may be earniestly advised to give
himself, as far as practicable in view
of other duties, to the work of what is
caIled composition- the setting forth
in writing of the ideas or knowledge
which hie has gained. The exercise of
thought power in this way is helpful
to the increase of the power itself, and

such increase ifs a prime obhWt o!
higher education. The suggestion thuis
oflered bas reference to the stuVn's
private and individual work. 0f course,
he may wisely seek advice f rein bis
teachers who devote their time to this
sphere of instruction and mnay inake
choice of one of the regular courses in
their special departnients. But, aside
fromi what they do or can do for hirn,
he niay accoinplish rnuch by and for
himself ; and if he thus undertakes
his own development and culture lie
will soon discover that the effect of bis
work as a wrîter is a new inspiration
for bis readiug and a new stim ul us for
mental growth.-ïmothy Dwik ina
SahMrday Evening Posi.

The Plough.

jAR back in the ages,
Teplough with wreathe4 was crowned;

The hands of kings and sages
Entwined the chaplet round;

Till mnen of spoil disdained the toil
By wbich the world was nourished ,

And dews of blood enriched the soil
Where green their laurels flourîshed;

Now the world ber fault repair-
The guilt that stains ber story;

And weeps ber crimes ainid the cares
That formed ber earliest glory.
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A Queiint Olci Schoolbooh.

T HiE Federal Calculator, AmericanSchoolmasters' Assistant, and
Young man's Companion," is the
titie of a qilailt mathematical volume
publisbed in Troy, N. Y., in 1802,

the author being Daniel Hawley.
Ainong the general problems at the

close of the work are a number that
seem peculiar at this day. Among
thenm are these:

An ancient lady being asked how
old shie was, to avoid a direct answer
said : I have nine children, and there
are three years between the birth of
each of them ; the eldest was bon
when I was 19 years old, which is
now exactly the age of the youngest.
H ow old was the lady?

A mani, dniving bis geese to market
was met by a man who said, "Good

nlornilg with your hundred geese."
-I have flot a hundreil geese," s'ays
he, "but if 1 had half as mauy as I
now have, and two geese and a half,
besides the number 1 have already, I
should have a hundred. " How many
had he?

The last three pages of the book
are taken up with what the author
olis "copies," among themn beîng
these:

'When sorrow is asJeep, wake it
not."e

"Malice seldoni wants a mark to
shoot wt. "

"Better unborn than untauitght."'
'*He w,%ho seeks trouble sieyer

misses î.
'*Kings, as well as other uen, mtist

dit."

A Soft Answer.

Several gentlemen ivere talkiiig One even
's ing at the house of a friend, wlhei Olle of

themn exclaimed: "Ah, depend on it, a soft
answerîsa8mijghty cure'-all. A boy whiosat
behinid the company studying hi% lessons,
begani te listen, and repeated in a wbit.per,
"A soft answer is a miglity cure-all!"

-Yes, that's it," cried the gentleman,
turniiig round te ae where the wibper caine

The boy b)ltl a hit ut finding11 birnaif
noticed. but ailswered, "Idon't know
%%Iletter 1 underatanld iL"-

-welI, l'Il explain. tbt'nl," Salth ric etle-
inian, wheeling round hus Chair, "for it la ai
principle you ouglbt Io wndvrstand and act
ulypon; be8ide.4. it iathe principle thiat la goiuig
to conquer the world.-
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The boy looked puzzled, and thought he
ahould like to kuow eonethîng that was equal
to Alexander himstîf.

"si mlght as well explal,- sald the gentle-
matn, -by teffing you about the flrst tilne it
conquered nie. Wben 1 went to, school. it
once bappened that my seat was vext to a boy
namted Tom Tucker. When Ifotudhlelived
in a amall house behind the academvy, 1 be-
gan ta strut a littie. and tallit about what my
father was;- but as Tout was a capital scitolar
snd a good band at bat and bail, we were
soon an pretty goud ternis, and so it went on
for nmre tinte. After a while several of the
boys, and I auiong the reat, got luto a diffi-
culty wlth one of the teacliers; and sornehow
or other we took a notion that Tom Tucer
was at the bottom of it. The boys set me on
to go ta Tom Tueker's and Jet hlm lcnow
wliathe had to expect. Full of ange -I rai
iuto bis yard whtre lie was at work wlth Trip
sud his little sister. -1I'11 teach you to taik
about tue iu this way," I cried. marching up
to hlm. Ht tiever wluced, or seeuied the
lest fnlghteued; but staod stili, Iooklng at
tue as quiet a a lamb. .-Tell Ile," 1 crled,
throwing dowu my books, and doubling up

wy liate at hlm, "tel mie what you meau by
lt?" He atepped to ont aide, but auswered
fiily yet mildly, "Charles, yolt may strilce

me as mucli as you please; I tell you 1 sha
strike back agaîn; fighting is a poor way
seule diffculties. Pi thiilng when y
are Charles Everett again, l'il talk with ya

"Oh, what an answer that was; how
cowed ute down! Bo firm and yet so mi]
I was ashamed of mystîf, nty temper, a
evenytbing about me; I loîtgtd to get out
Mas siglit. I saw 'what a paon, fooli sh way i
way of doing thinga was. I feit that Ti
had got the better of me, atnd from, that hi
le lad an influence over me that uabody e
ever liad befort or silice, atnd it was for goq
too. That you set, la the power, tht mil
power. of a soft answer,

"I have betit about tht world a great d
ince then,"l said the gentleman; "sud 1

leve that perhaps al the quarrels which ar
autongmen, womien and cltildren, in faili
achools or even nations, cati be cured by i
mighty moral power of a sof t answer, for i
Scniptures tell us. 'A soft ariswen turni
away wrath.'1 Ves it àa jaut so; it stops i
lealc lu tht beginulng."1

Boys, study thia principle; tny it; rente
ber that anger produces anger; fighti
makes flghting; war leada to war, atnd so
Let us turti about and try the peace priucip
- Woman's journal.

NocoositY for an Agrictiural Education.

T II question fa constmtly being asked, geonietry, English litenature and model

the fanin? Tht fariner'a child entiers our lit las enougli education ta make a farine
public udhools; le is tauglit to read, write aud lie ia taken fromn school and put ta vai,
and Spsll He is titan tauglit aritltmek nd on the farm. He bas spent froni tel]
gratumar. If h.e shows a desire for know- twelve yesrs of his life getting a smatterit
ledg., aud his father can spore hilm fram tht of everythlng iu the edlucatlonal caleuda
fanai, lie may b. given instruction lu Latin, except the ane industny, tht special knai
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ledgt of which la largely to, deterinue his
succeus or failure lu life. Ht toila, throughi
the long, hot days of stimer. Ht watches
tht claver-plant fron day ta day as it grows
into matnrity, but lie la altogether Ignorant
of the method of ite growth. Ht can tel
the naie of every Roman that ever spolie
in the Roman Senate, but to save his Mie lie
cannot explain how tht plant takes its food
froni tht air and soit. cardes it ta tht leaves
and thtre couverts it luto available plant
food. Ht can relate ta you lu an inttrtsting
way the retreat cf the teu tliousand, but bie
cannot ttil how ta stop tht advance of an
army of bugs acrose bis father's potato
patel. He la no blockhcad; he eau take a
penci! sud paper. draw a figure and prove a
proposition lu geonietry, but with ai bis
book-ltaruiug he canuot tell how the soit
shouid he tilled lu order ta better conserve
tht mocisture through tht coming drowtb.
Ht reniembers tht boys wlîo were bis Chais
fat sebhool ;sorint of thein are at college uow;,
one la studying law, another maedicine. and
stili another prtparing hiniseif for the mnin-
istrY. l a ftw Yeats thty will returui tram
achool proficient lu their several hlns, whilt

2e will bie as ignorant of bis occupation as
the day he first entered school. He is dis-
gusted with farmning and ail its stirrotunidiig,,.
EIow eau we blanie hla? Ht throws down
his bot and ltaves the farm for the cily,
here to hecome a etreet car condiietor or s

clerk in a store. His education basi driven
bila front the farta ! The moment you give
this boy an agricultural education you have
solved tht problem of haw tu keep hM on
the farta.

Nor should instruction In agriculture in
our public schools be confined inertly to the
fariner boy. It dots not matter wbat pro-
fession a young mnu follows ln P. E1. Island
ht la more or less dlrectly interested in

agricalture. If lie ia to be a lawyer, a large
percentage of his practice will be wlth the
farinera and dealing witli probleis of tht
tarin. If hie le to bc a nierchant, let hitw
renber that fouir-fifîtha of the country
merchants of the province are owners àf
fta%. If lie la going ta bc s preacher, bc
should take inita cousideration that uine-
tenths of out mninisters preiich ta agricuittiral
congregations.- Selied.'

Tii. Art of P,,eadInkÇ.

11IE art of rea ding to the best ad- occupationl inMy l), it need never con-

A vantage imiplies the commnand of iiumre al] the timne remiainirig fromi

adeqluate timie to- read. The art o!flep refreahînentýtt and social inter-

having tiine to read depends on know- co)urse. 'l'le hlli hour breakfai4t, the

ing how ta make the be8t use of aur fiftxeen minutes ivaitinig for dinnoer giveil

daym. Days are short an'd time ii. fleet ta the hook voli~ tia reatd, will soonl

ing, but no one's5 day ever boldo le-s finiishl it anid inake rom for another.

than 24 houra. Engrosalng as olle's The hutiest iwin 1 have kiowni bave
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otten been the inost intelligent ýand
widest readers. The idie person never
knows how to maire use of odd mo-
ments; the busy une always knows how.
Yet the niajority of people go through
111e without ever learning the great les-
son of supreme value of moments.

Let us suppose that yon determine
te devote two hours of every day to
readiing. That is equivalent to more
tban 700 hours a year, or to three
monthe of working time of eight hours
a day. What could yoii not do in the
three iionths if you had al] the tîme to
yolirself ? You could almnost learn a
new language, or master a new science;
yet this two houri a day whLch would
give you th tee inonthas of free tfine every

year, la frittered away, you scarcely
know hbw, in aimiess matters that lead
to nothing. A famous writer of thie
lait century-Edwa'd Bulwer-Lyttor-
devoted only four houri a day te writ..
ing; yet ho produced more than stud y
-volumes of fiction, poetry, dranma,
and criticismn, of singular literary mner-
it. The great naturalist, Darwvii, a
chronie su~fferer froma a depresiig
malady, counted. two heurs a day a
fortunate day'î work for hîm; ytt lie
-accomplished reult8 in the, world of
science which render his niante immiro-
tai.
-A. R. Spoford in "Books for ait
Readers."ý

A School Day.

*44JOW John, "the district teacher says,
~With frown that scarce can bide

The dixnpling sn4les around her moutb.i
Where Cupid's hosts abide,

"What have you done to Mary Ann,
That site ia crying so?

Don't say 'twas 'nothing'-don't I say,
Pur, John, that can't be so;

"For Mary Atir would never cry
At nothing, I ain sure ;

Andi if you've wounded justice, John,
You know the only cure

Io punlahrnent 1 So corne, stand up;
Transgression must abide
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The pain attendant on the schemte
That makes it justified."

So John steps forth, with sun-burut face,
And hair ail in a tumble,

His Iaughing eyes a contrast to
lus droopâng niouth so humble.

"INOW, Mary, you must tell me al-
1 see that John wilI not,

And if be's been unkind or rude.
I'11 whÎp bim on the spot."

'W-we were p-playin' p-pril'er's b-base,
An' he-he lsas-sucb a t-tease,

An' w-when I w-wasn't 1-lookin', m-nxa'am,
H--he k-kissed me-if yon please 1"

Upon the teacher's face thec sniiles
H~ave trlunipbed o'er the frown,

A pleasant thonght runs through ber mind,
The stick cornes harmîa down.

But outraged law must be avenged!1
Begone, ye smiles, begone!1

Away, ye littie dream8 of love,
Corne on, ye frowns, corne on!1

"I tbink I'11 have to whip you, John,
Such conduct breaks the mie;

No boy, except a naughty, one,
Would kliss a girl-st achool."

Again the teacher's mcd i. raised,
A Nemeels she stanid.-

A pmemium were Put on sin,
If punislied by such bauds!

As wlien tbe bec explores the rose
WC see the petals tremble,

So trenibled Msry'5 rosebud lips-
Her heamt would sot dissemble.

,q wouldn't whlp hlm very bard"-
The stick stops in its flI-

"-It wass't rlgbt to do it, but-
it dida't hurt at all 1"

-Wbat made you cf,, then, Mary Ann ?
The sebool sois'- made a pause,

Âsnd out upon thec listening air,
From Mary cone-Benst "

- W. F. Ilc$.Mrran.
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A Word to the Boys.

IF you have anything to do, do it at
once. Don't sit down in a roclcing-

chair and lose three-quarters of an hour
in dreading the job. Be sure that it
wi1! seemn ton times harder than it did
at first. Keep this motto, "Be in time
in uinaIl things as weIl as great." The
boy who is behind time at breakfast
and school will b. sure to get "left" in
the important things of life. If you
have a chronic habit of dreading and
putting off things, make a great effort
to cure yoursell. I3race up!1 Make up
your mmid that you will have somne

backboxie. Dont be a Einp, jelly-ffi
kind of person. Depend upon it, thý
life is very lnuch as you make i
The first thing to decide la, what a-
you going to niake of it. The neý
thing is to take off your coat and k
to work. Make yourself necessau
somewhere. There are thousands
boys and young men who, would't 1
misse4 if they would drop out of
to-morrow. Don' t be one of this sor
Be a power in your own littie worle
and then, depend upon it, the b
world will hear f rom, yon.-Sandar-

Agriculture

I h N ig@ anndflfahrso mntn
And @orne, wlth wliom compared your netris
Are but the. beinxgs of a surnmer'e day,
Have IAe14 the. cale of empire, ruked the. stan»
Of 2ulghty war, then, with uuvearied baud,
Di.daining little deiIeecies, nbied
The. plough, and greatly independent lived.

-- ames 7homson.
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